Times of
Services 2017
Friday 24 February
Shabbat begins: 5.15 pm
Mincha/
Kabbalat Shabbat: 5.30 pm
Shabbat 25 February
Shabbat Shekalim
Shacharit: 9.30 am
Mincha after Kiddush
Shabbat ends: 6.20 pm
Sunday 26 February and
Monday 27 February
Rosh Chodesh Adar
Shacharit: 8.20 am
Friday 3 March
Shabbat begins: 5.29 pm
Mincha/
Kabbalat Shabbat: 5.30 pm
Reading the Haftarah
If you would like to read
Haftarah to mark a special
event or just to make your
personal contribution to the
service, please contact Brian
Robinson, who will be delighted
to help with any preparation or
revision.
Sponsoring an Event
If you are celebrating a
S i m c h a
commemorating a
family Yahrzeit, or just
feeling
generous,
please consider sponsoring a
Shabbat morning Kiddush, Seudah
or Sunday morning breakfast.
Contact Joan Michaels: 020 8579
4261.

AJR—Meets the 1st Tuesday
in every month at 2.00 pm.
Contact Leslie Sommer: 020
8993 7574.
Israeli Dancing!
Tuesday evenings,
8.00 pm at Ealing
United Synagogue,
Grange Road. Sunday mornings,
10.30 am at Ealing Liberal
Synagogue, Lynton Avenue. All
welcome. Nominal charge of
£1.00.
In the event of a bereavement, in
the first instance please contact the
Burial Office : 020 8950 7767.
Rabbi Hershi Vogel: 07970 829758
Brian Robinson: 020 8567 6558
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MAZAL TOV!
To Nathan Barak on his Bar Mitzvah this
Shabbat 25 February. The Ealing community
extends a hearty Mazal Tov to parents Gary
and Katy Barak, sister Lola and all the family on
this very special simcha. Gary and Katy have
pleasure in inviting the congregation to Kiddush
after the service. Please join us in wishing
Nathan and his family Mazal Tov on this
milestone occasion.
________________________________________________________________
THURSDAY 2 MARCH : 12.30PM
COMMUNITY LUNCH
The Community Lunch is open to everyone. If you would like to
enjoy some home-made food and catch up with friends, for catering
purposes, please let Alison Shindler know if you would like to attend.
________________________________________________________________
UK HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL
In September 2016, the UK Holocaust Memorial Foundation
launched a design competition for a UK Holocaust Memorial which
will stand near the Houses of Parliament. Out of ninety-two entries,
ten have been shortlisted. These designs can be seen at various
locations around the UK and on-line.
The public, Holocaust
educators and technical experts are invited to view the shortlisted
designs and submit their comments.
Click here for more
information and how to submit your views.
________________________________________________________________
LOOK OUT FOR:
JEWISH BOOK WEEK
25 February—5 March 2017
Click here for details of speakers, venues, etc.
UK JEWISH FILM CLUB
Click here for upcoming films and how to become a member.
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Ealing Synagogue thanks Jeremy Symons of Southend and Westcliff Hebrew Congregation for allowing us to reproduce his overview of the week’s Sidra.

Below is an extract of letter sent to Ray Temple from Zara Pomson-Provisor, UK Development
Organiser of Leket.
“Leket Israel would like to thank the Ealing Synagogue for its past support and would very much
appreciate if that support could be continued by forwarding the below to the members of your
community. Thank you!
Leket Israel, the Israel National Food Bank continues to stride forward. In 2016 the organization
rescued a weekly average of 13,000 meals and over 154 tons of perishable food.
Following, is the link to the Purim site where you or your members , can order Purim cards
both paper and email versions. These make a good alternative to piles of food in Mishloach Manot
that no one really wants or needs. The food rescued will be delivered on Purim and so not only
will donors have prevented food waste but also contributed to those who need our help most at
the correct time.
Please find details of special events being
held in Israel on Pesach Chol
Hamoed. I thought that if there were
members of your community who intend
being in Israel during the holiday, they
might appreciate receiving the
information. It could contribute to
making this
Pesach an even more
enriching experience and is something
slightly different to do whilst on holiday.
This is what one Leket supporter had to
say :
Having done this as a family ourselves
I can genuinely say it is the most
amazingly uplifting experience and
something that everyone I’ve
recommended it to has enjoyed
tremendously. Trust me when I tell
you it will be the highlight of your
time in Israel !”

